
 

    
Golf and Dinner 

  Registration Form 

 
 Golfer Name:________________________ 

 

  Dinner Guest:________________________ 
 

 Prime Rib ___Chicken ___Salmon___ 

 
 Golfer Name:________________________ 

 

  Dinner Guest:________________________ 
 

 Prime Rib ___Chicken ___Salmon___ 

 
 Golfer Name:________________________ 

 

  Dinner Guest:________________________ 
 

 Prime Rib ___Chicken ___Salmon___ 

 
 Golfer Name:________________________ 

 

  Dinner Guest:________________________ 
 

 Prime Rib ___Chicken ___Salmon___ 

 
 *Names of golfers in your foursome (if not 

listed above): 
 

 _______________________________________ 
 

___________________________________ 
 

 ____________________________________ 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

    
 
 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  You are cordially invited to the 

  9th Annual 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 

 Invitational  
  Golf Tournament  

   
  at 

 

  Woodloch Springs 

  Country Club 

  Hawley, PA 
 

  Monday 

  April 23rd, 2018 

 

 

 To Benefit: 
 

  The CJR Memorial Foundation 
 

   

 Please list names and food choice below for golfer and 

dinner guest.  List other golfers in foursome if your 

sending in payment separately from your group.      

Thank you. 

 For detailed Sponsor Information, please  

  contact us at joseph@cjrmemorialfund.org 

Or visit our website at 

  www.cjrmemorialfund.org 

We are proud to announce that Caleb’s        

Memorial Playground at Hawley’s Bingham 

Park has been completed.  A permanent 

handicap  accessible bathroom facility, 

walkways around the play area and a new 

toddler play system were all added.  Since 

its dedication on November 1st, 2014 the 

playground has been a popular attraction 

for children of many ages.                     

We are extremely happy to see all the 

children enjoying Caleb’s playground!  

Thank you to all the volunteers,           

contractors and donors who were          

involved with this project.   

 



 

 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
 

                9:00am      Golf Registration                

              10:30am        Shotgun Start 

                5:00pm        Cocktail Hour 

                6:00pm      Dinner & Awards 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Hole-in-One Prizes 

 

**Prizes will be awarded for all flight winners.  
There will also be closest to the pin and longest 

drive for both  men & women** 
 

 

 

 
The CJR Team is excited to be gearing up for our 9th     

Annual Golf Invitational!  Hard to believe another year has 

passed.  I would like to thank all of our past sponsors and 

participants for their continued support and welcome 

those of you who would like to be part of our effort . Your 

generosity has been greatly appreciated over the years.   
 

Because of you, Caleb will never be forgotten!  
 

As in past years, we proudly support The Children’s Hospi-

tal Of Philadelphia brain cancer research team and will 

continue sponsoring a room at the Ronald McDonald House 

in Caleb’s name.  We also receive requests from families 

experiencing financial hardship while caring for their criti-

cally ill child.  The CJR Memorial Foundation helps these 

families make ends meet so the parents are not forced to 

chose between their jobs and spending time with their sick 

child.  For two years now we have been in partnership with 

the Make-A-Wish Foundation!   Because of sponsors like 

you, three critically ill children and their families from 

NEPA went to Disney World for one week, all expenses 

paid!  Flights, hotel, park tickets, special meet-and-greet 

experiences and more!  We can’t wait to make these wishes 

come true for more children in our area this year.   

The CJR Memorial Foundation will be kicking off our grant 

program this year!  We are connecting with kids who have 

started their own charitable missions in the fight against 

cancer.  These inspirational kids are using their own expe-

rience to help others and their stories will surely warm 

your heart.  We are exited to tell you more at this year's 

event!   
 

Thank you in advance for joining my family in our effort 

to help other families in need.  We look forward to all 

that can be accomplished this year in honor of our   

beloved little angel Caleb. 

 

     Keeping Caleb’s Memory alive,  

 

* SINGLE GOLFER  $150 
              (includes golf, cocktail party & dinner) 

Prepay your foursome by March 31st. and pay             
only $550  (a $50 savings) 

 

* IDIVIDUAL GOLFER &                          

DINNER GUEST $200 
 

 * COCKTAILS/DINNER ONLY $50 
 

I am unable to attend but would  

like to contribute to the Foundation. 
Please accept the enclosed tax-deductible  

contribution. 

Enclosed is my check in the amount of:  
 

$__________ 

 
Please make check payable to: 

The CJR Memorial Foundation 

 
Mail to: 

CJR Memorial Foundation 
1114 Dewberry Dr. 
Hawley, PA 18428 

 
           Please respond by March 31st, 2018 
                  

   
         *Please fill out and mail back the Golf  
        Registration form on the back. Include  
       all golfer names as well as dinner guest                
         names and entrée selections for all.*  

 

 

 

 

 

 
    

Once again, teeing off on hole #10 for every group 

will be Michael Watson!  Watch him blast a 400 

yard drive down the fairway!  Make a donation on 

his hole and you will have the opportunity to win a 

$5000 trip to Pebble Beach. All you have to do is 

sink your next shot from the fairway and get the 

double eagle. With his drive, it’s equal to playing 

on a par 3. We are excited to see him in action 

again this year! 

 

Anyone who donates on this hole will be entered 

into a drawing to win a new Ping G400 driver. 

$10,000 Cash Prize 
And other prizes 

 

Sponsored by:  

Frederick Breuninger Insurance  


